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A beautiful melding of smooth R&B soul, rich female vocals and contemporary gospel. 10 MP3 Songs

URBAN/R&B: R&B Pop Crossover, GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel Details: This urban contemporary

gospel artist has such musical appeal that it will send your mind reeling with songs as "Your Grace" which

is the title track on her Debut CD. You will find yourself engaged in a rhythmic flow while being captivated

in the spiritual fragrance of an intimacy with Jesus Christ. Sharon draws you into this intimacy through her

message  through her smooth style. Sharon was born and raised in the New York; she began singing in

her church, Bronx Bethany Church of the Nazarene, at age 11. She has always viewed her gift of song as

her living sacrifice to the body of Jesus Christ, and singing has always been the tool in which the Lord can

use her. At the age of ten, she discovered this wonderful gift that GOD has graciously given her and she

has been singing to His honor and glory ever since. On March 10, 1998, she did her television debut on a

popular Christian program, "Praise the Lord" via the Trinity Broadcasting Network (WTBY-TV 54). On

January 26, 2001, executives from the program asked for a second appearance, also inviting her to do

"sound cuts" for future programming. As she ministered through song, she demonstrated her love for

Christ and musical talent that God has so richly blessed her with. Sharon has also sung for numerous

weddings, church functions and talent events that take her beyond just her local region. She sang in a

group called "Turning Point" which demonstrated her ability to work with others and to blend in harmony;

flavoring her vocals with diversity and rhythmic appeal. She sang background vocals for various local

talents in her area and she writes her own songs as well. Sharon has had her share of struggles and

situations that seemed almost impossible to bear. In the song "He Kept Me", she recalls a rather difficult

time after separating and eventually divorcing...it wasn't easy for her either mentally or financially.

However, she believes she has been blessed because she could have stayed in darkness and despair,
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but instead allowed God to usher her into His marvelous light. She is forever grateful for all the Lord has

given her and will continue to be God's instrument in savings souls and touching  sustaining the

redeemed. Her debut release "Your Grace" is a work she believes targets those who would not regularly

attend church. The songs are written to keep hope alive in those who feel hopeless and to give answers

to those who are searching with questions.
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